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December, 1967

Vol. IV - No. 1
EDITORIAL
What is your obligation
· to UMM? First of all we
, expect you to be totally
bound to UMM. We want and
need your support.
We certainly would like
to have you attend sane of
the events which take place
on campus.
Why not cane
back once in a while and
see how UMM has changedo
Visit with your old instructors and see if they are
juat as they used to be.
We expect you to support
UMMo We need you to function as the salesmen of UMM.
You teachers, why not m1ggest to your students that
th~y consider UMM a place
to further their education.
Whenever possible put in a
plug for TIMM. If you aren't
excited about ~college
who can we expect to get
excited about it.
La.st of all we expect
you to support the Dollars
for Scholars program. This
is a very worthwhile cause.
Did you know that of our
alumni only eight contributed to this pr1..gram last
year? Certainly it is possible to do better than
this. We don't expect a lot
fran each of you, but you
know every
little
bit
helps. As a suggesti<11 why
not give the Dollars for
Scholars program one dollar for every year since
your graduation fran UMM?
Next year is the fifth
anniversary of the first
graduation at UMM. Why
don't you all plan on caning back to visit y~ campus next year. Until then
please support YOUR University of Minneso~Morris.
Raymond Bjornscn
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SPECIAL EVENTS ON CAMPUS
Dr. Ralph Nichols, head
of the Rhetoric Department
at the University of Minnesota, gave a dissertation
an the lost art of listening Octo 5, in Edson Auditorium.
The Artist's Course got
underway an Oct. 24, with a
concert by Russian Pianist,
Nicolai Petrov o
The Don Shirley Trio opened the Celebrity Series
an Oct.26 in the gymnasium.
"Resolved: That Private
Morality is no Concern of
the Law" was the topic
of the Od'ord debaters an
Nov. 2.
MCSG sponsored a threeday program on 11:Hwnan sexuality and Reproduction 11
Nov. 7-9. Featured speakers
were Dr. Donald Hastings,
Mrs. Elizabeth Krueger, and
Dro Gerhard Neubecko
DRAMA

UMM 1s .fall theater production was the Broadway
play, cane Blow Your Horn.
An outstiiia:i.iii cast, uiiclir
the direction o.f Mr. George
Fosgate, contributed to the
euccess of the Neil Simon
ccnedy.
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Hanecaning weekend 1967
was filled with interesting
and exciting events. TJ-19
coronation of Pat Wrobel,
a senior from Browerville,
got things off to a roaring
start.
Saturday morning
an
Alumni Board meeting was
held.
Stu Starner was
elected president of the
board. A parade preceded
the game itself. Although
the Cougars lost the ball
game to a tough Northern
State team, spirits didn't
seem to be dampened. At
the Alumni Banquet, Chris
Kamrud was presented with
an award fran the Alumni
Association.
A band £ran st. John's
provided music for the
dance. UMM 1 s fall quarter
play, Cane Blow Your Horn
was alsopresenteaaur1iig
the weekend. The band concert Sunday afternoon added the final touches to a
memorable Homecaning.
At the Alumni Banquet
Chris Kamrud was awarded a
Certificate of Service for
dedicated and loyal service
to work of the Alumni of
UMM, and as an effective
and respected teacher in
the Appleton camnunity.
Kamru.d, who graduated in
1964, is a biology teacher
at Appleton where,
last
year he was the 11teacher of
the year".

WHAT'S WHAT WITH UMM ALUMNI
According to the letters
received fran UMM alumni
and former students everyone appears very busy and
their
in
e.n thusiastic
careers.
Harold J. Fletcher is
onepresently serving a
year internship at Sioux
Valley Hospital in Sioux
Falls, s. D. Next year he
plans to move to Tracy,
Mi
nn. where he intends to
open a private practice
with a classmate from medical school. Harold is married, and his oldest daughter is in the first grade.
LaDell Grote Cress, BA
• •
1 64 , h opes, saneday, to get
sane graduate work done if
she ever finds the time in
her busy schedule of housewife and mother •. Her husband, John, works for a
canpany which is a subsidiary of the General Telephone and Electronics famiHis work
ly of canpanies.
is involved mostly with the
radio, carrier, and merewave aspects of telephone
Because his work
work.
involves a great deal of
travel, _LaDell has .n ot been
employed since their marLaDell and
riage in 1966.
John are proud parents of
Timothy John, born 5-11-67
After graduaticn in 1965
John o. Splitstoser spent
his first year teaching in
El Paso, Texas, where he
taught physical education.
Fran there he went to Chino, Calif. to teach physical education and coach
freshman football and basketball.
0

SPORTS
FOOTBALL TEAM ENDS SEASON
WITH 4-4 RECORD
NEW SEASON MARKS SET
The UMM Cougar football

team, under first-year coach Mike Simps an, finished
the 1967 grid season with a

4-4 wan-lost record. During
the season, several individual single season records were set, including
( Steve
rushing yardage
Chaon, 616 yards), passing

CAMPUS COMMITTEE
offense (John Nordgaard, · 64
canpletians, 135 attempts,
757 yards), and receiving
(Dennis Boll, 25 receptions
Key personnel
322 yards).
who will graduate next spring are: tackle Ward Werpy,
captain of the 1967 squad,
backs Steve Chaan, Steve
Trites and Mark Fisher,
guards Bob Martig and Curt
Larson and end Gary Buer.
Steve Choan was selected as
this season's most valuable
player while Dennis Boll
fran Atwater and Gerald
Wadena were
Kurz fran
elected as co-captains for
the 1968 seasono
The 1967-68 UMM wrestling team starts their
season Dec. l with a meet
Coach Lief
at st. Johns.
Lie will be building his
team around a strong sophcnore group. Charles Lueck
John Degallier fran
and
Winona and Steve Bremer
fran Faribault are a few of
the returning lettermen expected to help out this
The Cougars are a
year.
team with only three seniors and two juniors while
there are ten sophanores
and seventeen freshman on
the team. Mr. Lie is optimistic about the caning
for
season and looks
strong canpetition within
the N.I.C.
Although hit heavily by
graduation the Cougar basketball team is looking for
another strong year., Coach
Noel Olson will have Captain John Nordgaard and
Doug Maciver to build his
Maciver and
team around.
Norgaard were both starters
on last years team. Also
helping out this year will
be Mike Tate, a sophanore
fran Morton., Jim Bremer,
sophomore fran Herman, and
Keith Wiger., a senior fran
The Cougars will
Cyrus.
also find help fran Garry
Wennerberg, a transfer fran
Willmar Junior College and
Mike Nelson fran Fergus
Junior College. The Cougars
play their first conference
on Dec. 16 against Bemidji
state at Morris.

One of the responsibilities of the Alumni Campus ·
Camnittee is the preparation of the major content
for each issue of the News- They are very deletter.
sirous of preparing only
news and subject coverage
of interest to Alumni and
Hence,
former students.
they solicit suggestions
for the improvement of future issues that any member
of the UMM family might
have to contribute to the
cause.
Members of the 1967-68
Alumni Campus Camnittee
are: Raymond P. Bjornson,
Nancy L. Cirhan,
chr.,
Robert A. Mulder, Audrey L.
Peterson, Bruce Ee Schroer
and Rebecca J. Skjei.
11\rJho I s
Where and
The
section of this
What"
Doing
issue of the Newsletter is
shamefully short. So much
canment has cane back fran
Alumni and former students
in years past that we must
conclude this section to be
the most popular., ReadingA
time for this one., however 9'
,
will be minimal.
Fa.ch member of the UMM
family appreciates reading
about his or her classmates
and former student associates. In fact, camnent has
bean noted at reunions,
''Why don I t more of ·them
write a note about themselves and send it back
for the Newsletter?" If
each person would ask him"Why don 1 t I send
self,
back a .n ote" this section
would develop quickly. We
will surely increase the
length of the Newsletter
if each alumni and former
student will evade the humility barrier.
Campus Camnittee
DEATHS

Eckert Peterson
Jane
passed away an October 1,
1 67 frcnn a serious illness
She was a senior at UMM and
was a member of the Campus
Alumni Association Conmd.ttee at the time of her
death.
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